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Connor Vlakancic 
U.S. Senator h m  Califomin, November 2006 independent candidate 

55 N Tbfrd Street, Suite #202, 

Campbell, CA 95008 

1-202-558-7077 

14 October, 2005 
State ofCali- Office of  the Attorney G a d  
Mr.Bill Lockyer, Cabkrnia Attorney General 
1300 "PStreet 
S m t o ,  CA 958 14 
Fax:916-3248835 (4 pages including this one) 
&!E'Ve
OCT 1 4  2005
INITIATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 
Dear Mr. b c b :  
This letter hiCaMbmh Inaistiveof prelimjnary title (thirdversion ofamendedtext): 
"CaHbralrrRmpondble Conrumera ofAlcoholic Beverngea Statute" 
This Calfirnia Initiativeis now knownas File No.SSA2005RP0103, 
On advice of the C m a  State OfficeofLegislative Counsel, this revision includes 
SECTION 5. US.Federal Statutory Provisions to provide judicial jurisdiction directive 
to resolve any issues where U,S. Federal and California State regulations may conflict. 
On advice of the California State Oflice of Legislative Counsel, this revision inclucks 
SECTION 6. California State Statutoty Provisions to establish U.S. Federal directive to 
resolve any issues where U.S. Federal and California State regulations may conflict. 
I hereby brmally request your preparation of official,title and munnzary which will be the 
official summary of the initiative measure, and subsequently provide a copy of  the title 
and summary to the Secretary ofState within 15 dayp after receipt of the fhal version of 
this proposed initiative measure (§ 9002). 
This letter follows our rece~ptof CaNbrnia IXlJ administmtirve letter of$epteder 29,2005 
allowing fbr submissionof alternatetext by the closeofbusinessonWok 14.2005. 
Thanking you inAdvance, 
Best Regards to you and yours, 
Mr. Connor Vlaknncic, Proponent 
03 sA b ~ S ( 1 F o )
Initiative Measure to Be Submitted Directly to the Voters~ HWY2-s 
SECTTON 1. Title.This initiative nmmre shall be known and may be cited as the: 
Cdifoda Responsible Coneurnere of Alcoholic Emeragear Act of 2006 
SECTION 2. DecIamtions. 
This Califotnia statute impacts the CaliforniaAlcoholic Beverage Control(ABC)as is defined within 
(but not necessarily limjted to) CaMmia Business and ProfessionsCode, Division 9., Alcoholic 
Beverages, and any existing or future ibrm ofCalifornia State ReguletoryAgency and any existing or 
fixture h nofCdilbmia county or municipalityauthority m peqetu&y. 
SECTION 2. Findings. 
(a) FMawdon ie the solutionto reduce to elimination alcoholicproduct abuse,not prohibitha! 
(b) Cali- resident fiunily htegrity and benevolent cultural practices must not be subject to 
deteriorationor defbmationby Califiornis State Legislation and Regulations. 
(G) CaJifbrniartaidents arc h d y  ofethnic heritagewithmany tmltualpractices of hodand 
beverages that etlcourage bnily gatltetiags and sbariag duringmeals, c o d and rnlQbu8 
activities. The prerogatives and authorityofparcnts audlegal gum- inthe education mi 
development oftheir fiuni3y m e m k  rmuet be mcouragedby mpor~~ble a d o rU.S. 
Califbnria State Lugislation aind Regulations, 
(d) Califinnktbusiness practirxs in the prodwtbn ofaIcoblic beverages are extensively 
pertkmd a8 fkmily lymeas activities with a.Umembm ofthe h i l yparticipating; including MI. 
involvement in all business andproduct management functions and activities. This M y activity 
provides a basis fbr social responsibility witZlin the iimuaA and infbnnalectucationand social. 
experiance of even the youngest members ofthese families. 
( e ) C a l i ~ ~ a l l o k U . S . ~ e s i n t h e v o ~ a n d ~ p ~ a a d t t L e  
coasequcntialdomcrPtk aod intexmtbaa).distribution of world class wines as a wholesome and health 
beneficial Good product. 
SECTION 3. ExCting Stnhttes. 
(a) ThisCalfirnia statute modifies existing legislationta eliminate, alter and/or add new text 
to: CktMmia Businessand ProfissionsCode,Division 9.,Alcoholic Bevexages (Chapter 1, Section 
23000 through ad iochrding Cbspter 17,Section 25999)orother as may be determinedby the 
Califiwnia State Officeof Legislative Cwnsel as provided%r by,but not limited to, Government Code 
A810243. 

SECTION 4. New Staturn. 
(a) TI.& California statute does termhate existing (and preempts and prevents any future) 
Gal-ABC statutes or auy ather Calfbrnia State legislation, and any existing (and preempts and 
prevents any Mure) Califimio county or nnvlicipality legjslatlon tbat specifies it a oriminal act for 
parents, or legal gmrdims,  to share alcoholic beverages, aften of  ethnic cbaracta, with their W l y  
children in any ma-public environment. 
(b) This Calihnia statute doss tarminate existing (and piemopts and prevents any future) 
Cali%& ABC statute8 or any other Califbraia Stolte 1.e&lation, and any existing (and preempts and 
prevents say Mure) Calilhia county or municipality legislation that prohibits the responsible 
tramport of closed (re-corked or re-capped) partially c m e d  bottles of spirit, wine or nd t  baaed 
beverages acquired by purchase, or the subject of a "corkage fke", awmmpanied by original sales 
receipt dated within the previous 24 hours, h m  any public or non-public on-premises commercial 
establishment. 
For purpose6 of this California statute =tion, said reaealea containw satisfies any and all Cslifbmia 
replatory dampticma as NOT an "open container"with all rights of public or private transport of 
sucha container. 
For gurposes of this Calikda statute section, my firm of off-premises commercial establishment 
purchase, or other fbrm of qubition, is categoricalynot i n c m  
(c) Tbh Wifbmia statute Qes t&e existing (and prmmrpts and prevents any W e )  
ch l iknh  ABC statutes that prohibit import iix "persona1 consumption" alcoholic beverages of 
potentially ethnic origin, or of any other origin, by bgal Calilbmia residents, h r n  international 
sourcesvia any fbmof U.S.Federal licensed common csrtietor jf3temations1.shipping company or as 
an item in personal trwsport luggage on a U.S. Federal licensed c o m n  carriaor in or on any fbm 
of private transportationor d e d  aa a pedestrian. 
For purposes of this Ca3ifiDrnia statute aection,the hsis fix "pdconsumption"shall be defined by 
U.S. Federal Alcohol and T o h  Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) regulations that specie when a 
"BasicImport Permit'' is NOT required 
For purposes of this Cali;tbmia statute d o n ,  any fbrm of alcoholic beverage provided hr,or 
intended to be provided fbr, untry in any CaIifbmh alcoholic bverqp industry recognized 
competitionshdl be cutegcmicallydesignated fin "personalconsumption". 
For purposes ofthis Ca1ifbmi.aststrrte sectiun, all such alcoholic beverages are acquired fkom without 
this M e  and thus categorically have no sales tax liability from witbin this state. 
(d) Thh C a l i e a  statute does tamhate existing (and preempts and prevents any b e )  
Calibmia ABC statutes that provide directiveto theU.S.Fedaal Postal Senrice regardingconfiscation 
of alcoholic bevemges fbr purpose of ibr&iture to the State aa clearly a Gonfljct of interests and 
violation of public txust as is an easily abused authority. 
For purposes of this Calitbtnia statute section, any alcoholic products confiscated according to 
violation ofany U.S. Fwkal regulations within the oontrol o f  the U.S. Federal P o d  Service must be 
processed under applicable U.S. Federal rephtiom without my fwm of recourse to my Califbmia 
State d*. 
(e) This Csl.&rnia statute does tamhtte existing (and preempts and prevents any fitme) 
Calihmki ABC statutus that provides directive to any Ca l iMa  law enhceIllenf: entity regmd'mg 
confiscation o f  alcoholic beverages fbr purpose of firrfkiture to the State as clearly a codict  of 
intmsts and violation of public trust as is an easily &wed authority. 
For pwrpoms of this Cdibmia m e section, all a.lcobIi~beverages seized by a C a l U  law 
enfbrcemcnt entity inconjunction with a codified criminal act must be retunaed to their rightlid owner 
ssdetermind by the court of law with jurisdictionover the codifiedcriminalact. If no rightildowner 
can be so c o n c w  the seized quantity must be donated to a local m-pro& civil, benevolent 
organization as may be determined by the county or municipality authority associated with that law 
enf iwcem entity. 
SECTION 4. F e d d  Indemnijlcation 
This Cali- statute does not presume to regulate, m om  or eliminate U.S. Federal statutes related 
to U.S. Cwbmmr and Border Patrol. (CBP), or to U.S. Homeland Security (DHS), or to U.S. Federal. 
Alcohol and TobeEco Tax and Trade Bureau (TTB) statue requirements fir an ''hfumd Entry" and 
payment ofahhol,import U.S. Federal Excise Tam 
'I'hb CaMomia statute does not p r e m  to regulate, mod@ or eliminate U.S. Federal statutes related 
to U.S. Food and DNg Administratbn (FDA) regulations tbst specify registration of importer and 
k i g n  supplier ~ m m t sa~tequiredwithin all.related DHHS/FDA and PriorNotice regulations. 
SECTXON 5. US.Federal Smrutoly Provisions. 
Where any section of this Cali6xnia Comtituthd Initiative is challenged by any entity within U.S. 
F%deral regulatbm, ~~g U.S Federal Department of ~~n as they mandate Whmk 
State caxnpbce,  akemate new U.S. Fedeta].reguhons shall be proposed and championedby new 
andlor existing msrnbers of the CaMbmia C a ~ s s ~ a ldelegationwith all available support and c+ 
spomship h m the Congresslbnal delegations of h e r  states. 
SECTION 6. Calfornia State Statutory Provhiorrs. 
If my section of this Califiornia Constitutional.Initiative is fbund unconst-nal 
entity within California or within U.S. Federal regulations as they mandate Cali-
complimmae, aZ1 other provisions and stipulations sbalJ be given MI effect. 
or challengedby any 
State 
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